RPC ACTIVE TRANSPORTATION SUB-COMMITTEE

May 21, 2018

MEETING NOTES

Attendees: Kent Huston (Vice Chair); Loudan Klein (RPC); Ira Weiss (Chair); Peggy Portier (SRTS); Jonett Haberfield (FCVCB);

1. Approval of the March 19, 2018 meeting notes.

   Kent Huston made a motion to approve. Peggy Portier seconded the motion. Motion carried.

2. Chairman’s Report

3. Discussion on Central Ohio Greenways Map

   The committee reviewed the interactive COG map.

   Mr. Weiss encouraged the committee to make sure the map corresponded to projects highlighted in the CORPO plan reviewed months prior.

   General discussion followed, and it was observed that several projects in Lithopolis noted in the CORPO plan were not shown on the COG map. Also noted was a connection through Millersport along Millersport Road and a connection from Lancaster to Baltimore on either SR 158 or Old Millersport Road.

   Loudan Klein agreed to follow up with MORPC on the recommendations.

4. Discussion on ODNR Trail Map

   The committee reviewed the trail map online.

   Ms. Portier asked if this was the formal state map for trails.

   Ms. Portier also suggested routes such as SR 256 in Pickerington where there is wide paved shoulder for bikes should be shown on the map. She highlighted additional locations in Canal Winchester as well.

5. Update on Bike Buckeye Lake Meeting

   Jonett Haberfield with the Fairfield County Visitors Convention Bureau presented the attached update regarding her attendance at the March 29th Bike Buckeye Lake Meeting.
6. Key Dates

No key dates were mentioned.

7. Other Business

Mr. Klein mentioned there is a conflict for the next meeting with the CORPO meeting in Columbus. The committee agreed if there is a need for a meeting it will be held on Tuesday, June 19th.

Ms. Portier made a motion to adjourn. Ms. Haberfield seconded the motion. Motion carried.